Clearly Kosciusko Podcast Series
Celebrates what is unique, what is special what is…Clearly Kosciusko
Episode 11: Tiffany Aites, Port Winona & getting out and about in K-County
- Tiffany Aites was born and raised in Warsaw, and currently resides in the area. She’s
certainly been out and about, venturing off to Germany when she was 16 years old to
follow and nanny for a family she’d connected with here at home. While living
overseas, she had the incredible opportunity to visit Austria, Italy, Prague and several
other destinations. How could she miss the opportunity to enjoy her first beer…in
Munich?!
- When Tiffany finished school and headed back to the area, that’s when she became
involved in the hospitality industry. She fell in love. Hospitality was a natural fit, and
after spending nearly a decade in hospitality, her vision grew and her journey
continued. Port Winona Wine + Market was born.
- The idea for Port Winona came to life over a glass of wine…or two. Port Winona offers
wine tastings––of wines from around the world––classes, events and a dreamy
outdoor space overlooking the canal at Winona Lake.
- With both outdoor and indoor space, Port Winona is the perfect hangout during any
season. During the summer months, guests can enjoy outdoor games and live music.
- With more than 100 lakes in Kosciusko County, Tiffany said the community would
benefit from having more sandy beach areas for residents and visitors to enjoy. Tiffany
added, along with beaches, more great restaurants, bars and shops would brighten
the community even more.
-

Residents and visitors can also check out live outdoor music at Central Park in Warsaw
and other places in the Village at Winona.

- Tiffany encouraged residents and guests to check out Westmain Kitchen in Syracuse.
Check out KEDCO’s Outside the Fishbowl monthly meetup for newcomers. Are you a
business owner or aspiring entrepreneur? Check out KEDCO’s Entrepreneurship Initiative.

